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BARRE DAILY TIMES TALK OF THE TOWN
See Abbott's Saturday sale.FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 19M. I CLEAN UP SALE OF I
See Saturday's free oiler at Knight's.
Our $3.1)0 lace bed spreads for $1.8 atThe Weather

rerry a on Saturday. LADIES' WAISTS i
Showers ) cooler in Vermont.

Saturday unsettled; moderate south to - ilbur Preton, who has been passing
a tew davs with friends at South Barre,outliwent wind.
was a visitor in the city to-da- on his
way to his home at Newbury.TALK OF THE TOWN

Big August cleun-u- n of thin dresses,
silk and muslin wHixts, petticoats, mid-

dy blouses, children's dresses, house
dresses. Paris Shirtwaist House.

Saturday, your choice of this lot, formerly priced at $1.00
to $1!08, for 50c. Not all sizes, but a real Skirt bargain for
you if your size happens to be in the lot.

We have left on our half-pric-e counter small lots of Cor-
sets, Waists, Embroideries, Scrim Curtains, Laces and Chil-
dren's Hats.

EXTRA SPECIAL Saturday only, with every cash pur-
chase amounting; to $1.00 or more, we will give you one latest
McCall's large Book of Fashions, containing free pattern

HUNTINGTON.

Lion brand yarns at Knight's.
Plan, and come to Vaughan'a on Sat-

urday. ,

A chance for bargains at Perry's on
Saturday.

(ood values everywhere at Perry's on
Satuiday.

Saturday night closes our sale. The
Vaughan Ktore.

Lawrence Kibby returned to-da- to
Randolph, after passing a few days in

Sargent Family Reunion Was a Delight
ful Affair.

The Sargent reunion was held at the

Special for Saturday!
New a-s-

!. Seasonable Wash Goods
Ratines, Crepes, Voiles, New Clothes

27 and 36 inches wide.

Plain colors, figured and striped; regular prices
25 to 38c a yard, Saturday special,

17c yard
See them displayed in our window.

The Homer Fitts Company

coupon.home of Hiram H. Pierce, Wednesday,
Aug. 12. Their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Churles Royce of Monticello, X. Y., Mr.the city.

LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL

FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERENext Monday being a legal holiday in and Mrs. C. X. Curtis of Worcester, this
state, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pierce
of Huntington, and cousins from Lin IVermont, all the banks in the city will

be closed all day. coln, Bristol, Bnrre and Starksburv, to
Mrs. E. A. Miller loft this afternoon the number of 70 were present. Mrs. I HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt. ffor Chicago, where she will make an ex

Successor to Veale & Knighttended visit with relutives.
H. H. Pierce is the oldest Sargent living.
Kev. Silas Perrv of Pawtucket,-R- . L, also
was present. He was their pastor a few
years ago. A bountiful dinner was

Harold Adams, who-- lias been passing
a tew days at his borne in houth liar re
returned yesterday to Burlington. ixv.tserved under a tent pitched on the lawn

and a good time was had by all.Harold Martin, who 'has been passing
few days in the city w it h friends, left

to-da- y tor his home at Hells Kiver, MIDDLESEX.
Miss Lena Pitkin' of Jefferson street Do Not Miss This Shoe

Sale
went to-da- y to Plainfiold, where she will William Lewis, Mrs. Albert Taplin and

son, Paul, spent Thursday and Fridaypass a, week s vacation with relatives,
All members of the Rangers and Bon

accords football clube are requested to
meet at the grounds at 7 o clock to

night with, relatives in Plainfield.
C. C. Grandfield went to Fanny Allen

hospital Wednesday night to receive
treatment for his burns, from which he
has been suffering the past week.

Misses Linda Crane and Ruth Wil-
liams, who have been visiting Mrs.

night.
GIVEN SIX MONTHS' TERM. Miss Beatrice Carroll returned to-da- yA Minister's Experiences with Women.

to her home at Sharon, after passing
Edward McDuff Sentenced for Cruelty few days in the city as the guest ofIn the September Woman's Home Com

i panion a minister begins a. series of ar

It is now time for us to say farewell to all broken lots of
our spring and summer footwear, for we will soon open our
doors for the reception of fall and winter shoes.

The successful conduct of modern shoe business knows no
better time to close out stock than these between-seaso- n

days, while there is still plenty of time to wear any style of
footwear we are offering now. ,

Here's Your Opportunity FOR THE CASH

friends. George Smith in Montpelier since Mon-

day, returned to Albert Crane's: ticles in which he is going to relate his P. J. Morse and family of Tremont
street hsve returned from an automo

of his time and effort will be claimed
by women; at least in thepariahes where
ordinary conditions prevail. In that re-

spect the minister is not different from
tlie musician, or the actor, the lecturer,
or the popular author. The proportion
of women in church congregations is
not so overwhelming by any means as
the proportion of women at concerts, or
the theatre, nor among the readers of
new books. Women have leisure for
these finer things of life, as their har

Through the efforts of Senator Dilbile trip through Massachusetts and New
lingham and by an act of Congress, Ed-

win Dana has received an increase in hisHampshire.

to a Horse.

Following his conviction on a charge
of cruelty to animals, Edward McDuff,
who has been a handy man for Deputy
Sheriff Bundy in the town of Sutton for
some time past, was taken to Rutland
yesterday to serve six months in the
house of correction. State's Attorney J.

Men's Tan Oxfords that were $4.00, now $2.98"Delores D'Arada," a two reel 101 pension from $24 to $3tS a month.
Mrs. F. .1. Laton visited relatives inBison; "Through the Snow," an I. M. T

with Leah Baird; also a Nestor comedy Fayston Wednesday.
Mis. Eva Camp and son , of Bolton" Ilia Honeymoon, at the Bijou.ried and driven husbands do not: and in

visited her sister, Mrs. Charles RyanBernard Corcoran, who has been em

'! experiences with women. The first story
f in his series is the story of "The Worn- -

an Who Came in the Night" a woman
'in d6ep trouble who Came for counsel
and advice. Jn a general way the min-- !
ister comments as follows on his ex-

periences with women:
"I suppose I have known 25,000 worn-- ,

en in my nearly 30 years of ministry.
There have been all kinds of women, as
there have been all kinds of men; but
as I look back over the years, the wom-
en show up rather more favorably than
the men.

"So long as the world is as it is, he
Jwho enters upon the work of the min-

istry must expect that more than a half

luesday.
their church attendance there is anoth-
er influence more potent even than their
leisure. Spiritual insight of the fruer Kev. Mr. sweet, with the bov' scoutsployed at Keene, N. H., for the past few

months, arrived in the city yesterday

Ward Carver returned yesterday from
Marshfield, where he conducted the
prosecution in a hearing before Justice
of the Peace O. H. Smith. McDuff
pleaded guilty to the charge and to the
sentence was added coBts of $81.81. Mc-

Duff, a former resident of Marshfield,

camped near Levi Wilder's on Tuesdayto make a visit with his parents.sort is the peculiar birthright of good
women: they are the preservers of rer- - nighl.

Men's Tan Oxfords that were $3.50, now $2.00 to $2.48
Men's Black Oxfords that were $4.00, now . . .$2.98 to $3.25
Men's Black Oxfords that were $3.00, now $2.29
1 lot Men's Tan and Patent Oxfords that were $3.00 to

$4.00, now $1.19
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.75 to $4.25, now.. $3.39
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.50, now ....$2.89
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.00, now $2.29
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $2.50, now $1.89
Boys' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $3.00, now $2.29
Boys' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $2.50, now $1.89
Youths Tan or Black Oxfords, were $2.25, now $1.69
Youths' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $1.50 to $1.75, now $1.39

Amnnir the Xorthfteld visitors in the Stephen Johnson moved from the hoerpnee, the transmitters of vision to the
muscled men who are their sons." tel block to Parker Edgerly's house oncity to-da- v were; Mrs. Leon Royce, Mr,

was arrested Wednesday by Deput Thursday.and Mrs. J. K. lucker, Mrs. Ucorge lov
Sheriff S. H. fnwin of Marshfield and ell and granddaughter and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert aughn of Still River, Mass.,Cadet hosiery at Knight'a. J. E. Rock. was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.Deputy Sheriff Henry Lawson of Mont

H. Vnughn.pcher. harlier in the week the man Rev. A. Hugh McKenna. curate of St.breezed into town from Sutton and hire. Miss Lcona Chandler is visiting rela
ives in Favston.a team' at the Oeorire Bliss liverv. Hett

Monica's church, was in Montpelier yes-

terday to officiate at the funeral of Mrs,
Xathan, which was held in St. Augus-
tine's church.

was traced to Montpelier, where the of
a
a

A. P. Bigelow and family attended the tt
Munn picnic in Stowe on Thursdayfleers alleged he alighted in front of eev

eral bar rooms and proceeded to things Dr. Bugbee and wife of Waterbury Peoples Shoe StoreMax Fisher, who has been passing thethat a careful dnver always avoids. were guests of A. P. Bigelow and fam
ily Thursday night.Upon his return, McDuff is said to summer with his parents, Mr., and Mrs,

a
a
a
a

BARRE, VERMONT HC. 8. ANDREWS, PROPRIETOR
Fred C. Fisher, of Averill street, left thishave cruelly lashed the horse when r.

WORCESTER.failed to respond to his urging for more forenoon for Boston to engage in thea
speed. Once a warrant had been issued trical work.

Mrs. Edith Balch Wright gave a veryfor his apprehension, the deputies located
their man in Calais, but did not succeed Aldis L. Knight of Jefferson street,

interesting talk at the M. L. church onwho is taking a vacation from his dutiesa
a

in catching him until after a consider Sunday and a good company was out PAVILION THEATRE
EXTRA TO-DA- Y EXTRA

the Quarry Savings bank, left thisable chase had developed. She has the canvass nearly finished. She
helped organise a Sunday school onmorning by horseback lor me lormeia home in Hardwick to visit relatives.
Hampshire hill last Sunday.

Economical Buying of

Drugs and Sundries
The only way is by buying at our store. When-

ever we can save you money on any article, we do
so, gladly. On the other hand, when you pay ua
regular, prices, you are buying economically because
of the superior quality and stability of the goods
we sell to you.

A Few Trial Purchases Will Prove This to You

Glance over the list of prices here below. They
are some of the prevailing prices on medicinal and
other products selected from our large and assorted
stock.

OFFERED TO RESIGN Joseph Gonvo of Berlin was a vis Hattie Curtis returned to her home in
Burlington Monday.

a
a
a

itor in the city to-da- accompanied by
his brother, Peter Gonyo. Mr. Gonyo The $1,000,000 MysteryBut Putney Official Was Told to Sta-y- Mr. and Sirs. C X. liirtis and two

Minister Explains His Arrest. children have been in Huntington to athas been visiting for the past few weeks
with relatives at West Chazy, X. Y. tend the Sargent reunion. In two perte The second of this great serial story by HaroldBrattleboro, Aug. 14. Chairman E. W,

a
a
a
a
a
a '

a
. a
a
a
a
a
a
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Harold Curtis esrried Hiram and How- -
Benjamin Prestini, who has been con

rd Curtis to Huntington Wednesdayfined to his home on Short street for
Aiken of the selectmen of Putney ad-

dressed from the steps of the town build-

ing in Putney last evening an open-ai- r

audier.ee which pecked the street. He

MacGrath The story with the $10,000 prize .

Above the Law
in his auto to attend the Sargent re- -

the past week, was abie to be out of
doors to-da- Mr. Prestini received a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

explained his side of the controversv serious injury to his right eye last week
A thrilling two-pa- rt Lubin drama A sensational story-o- f thewhile, engaged at his work at Burke TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIEDthat has arisen over the arrest Aug.

of Rev. A. F. Trice, pastor of the Bap Bros.' shed.50 Lithia Tablets ... 25c
100 Blaud's Pills.... 25c
100 Cascara Tablets. 25c

tist church, for riding a bicycle on the
3 oz. Arom. Cascara. 25c
1 lb Hospital Cotton . 35c
Syr. Hypophos 85c

FOR SALE 1 Edison Standard phonoJohn Wood of Wsterbury arrived in
sidewalk. The minister pleaded guilty graph with ianre horn and stand and 41

underworld

His Indian Nemesis
A story of the early days among the Indians

the city yesterday to make a few days' hoice ronto: price, 110.00. tall at No. Sand paid a fine. Mr. Aiken explained
that the law was a state law, but that visit. Mr. Wood was until recently em Summer street. 12W

ployed at Iberville, P. Q., when a largeaddition to this the selectmen had force of workmen were deprived of emriosted notices and that Mr. Trice was
one of those who had knowingly broken ployment on the completion of a large

building job. There were many Barre ADMISSION. 10c SMALL CHILDREN. 5cCandy Specials '

Peppermint Patties 30c
Delicious Fruit Nougat 30c

the law. He explained that he had not
intended to have the writ served upon

residents thrown out of employment on
the completion of the work.

FOX ft EATON. Leuna.
JOHN . HOBAN. Resident Mgr. Coming "The Riders of Petersham"; Mary Pickford in "The

Good Little Devil"; "The Lion and the Mouse"a Mr. Trice, but to arrange to have the
A 'number of young men of the city

gave a reception at M lremont streetsummon Mr. Trice before the court. He
further explained that the writ was sent All the Week of August 10last evening in honor of George h.

Marsh, who with Mrs. Marsh recentlybv the state s attorney to (micer Proutv
returned from their honeymoon. Mrwho served it without the knowledge of Eugene J. Murphy'sMarsh and bride were presented a hand

a some clock. After passing a few days
GOSPEL TENT

The Eastern Question!
Mi friends in the citv. the couple are Mucker oocKer otocK to.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies
All the new Kodaks. Fresh Films and Papers

received each week. Let us do your developing and
printing.

Drown's Drug Store
DRUGS AND KODAKS

to go to Woodstock, where Mr. Marsh
recently received an appointment as

th

Mr. Aiken.
Referring to statements Mr. Trice has

made in print, Mr. Aiken publicly de-

clared that Mr. Trice did not know the
meaning of the words "veracity" and
"exaggeration" and declared that there
was no animosity in his action. He said
that he was willing to stand on a vote
of his auditors and continue in office and
enforce the laws or resign. This chal-

lenge was met with shouts of "stay,"

wigent for the American Express Co.a si.

"5a,.js; .

A young daughter of- - Mr. and Mrs
Louis Pochetti, who operate a bottling
plant on Xorth Main street, is confined

12,
a
a
a

to the house as the result ot a painful
accident which she suffered this fore

Miss
Lynne
Yoder

noon. The child was playing near her Seven Last Plagues.
Last Great War.

The
The

fathers bottling works when she sud

and the speaker, after notifying the boys
that that law as well as all others would
be enforced, left the steps. Mr. Trice
promptly took his place and declaredaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaa4aaaaaaa denly darted into the street. About thst

A.lme Mrs. Nixon, who lives on the hastthat it was evident from Mr. Aiken s
Montpelier road, and her daughter, Mrs.
Bart It tt. were driving past the place. and an excellentspeech that there was animosity in the

serving of the warrant. He said that
Mr. Aiken had promised that it would Apparently the little girl failed to see company.

the team approschina and before she

ains Still Continue knew whnt wss happening, her left legBarg
not be served and that he was to have
the privilege of going before the court
and pleading guilty without the disgrace

TO-NIGH- T

of public arrest. He claimed that he "Why Girls Leave Home"
rode on the sidewalk for a short dis

Armageddon!
Sunday night at 7.30at This Store tance only because the highway was im

passable. Change of play nightly

had become entangled in one of the
wheels. Mrs. Nixon stopped the horse
on short notice and helped the child
home. Dr. F. X. Z. Archambault, who
was called at once, could not find any
broken bones, although the limb was

badly wrenched and somewhst bruised.
The girl will be confined to the house
for several days.

Bsrre friends of Dominie Weafer of
Morrisville, a brother of Joe Weafer. the
I. A. C. twirlcr. and a frequent visitor
in this city, will regret to learn of a

MEMORIABLE TENNIS BATTLE.
Vaudeville between acts

McLoughlin Beat Brooks, Australasian,
. One Set Going 17-1- rrir 10.20-30- c On sale Saturday

at Drown's Prig store.Forest Hills, X. Y., Aug. 14. The
opening matches in the contest between

At 3.30 P. M.

The Remnant Church
serious injury which he sustained whilethe Inited Mates and Australasia for
employed in his liome town one dar re- -

Men's and Youths' Suits, all sizes from
31 to 44, 25 to 50 per cent, discount.

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats at one-ha- lf

price.

Men's Fancy Hose, regular 25c quality,
2 pairs for 25c.

Broken lots of Underwear, including

the possession of the Davis cup, emble
maitc of the worlds tesm tennis cham cently. ith other workmen, eafer i

was engaged in unloading machinery forpionship, played here yesterday after-
noon resulted in one victory and one de

!
:
:
i

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

the electric lighting plant when the ac- -

cident occurred, the men were moving afeat for each nation.
wheel. On account of itsAnthonv K. Wilding of the challeng

ing team, defeated R. Xorris Williams. weight, the wheel got beyond control of
the handlers and settled on Weafer 's
right foot and a jack which they were
using struck his right hand with auffi- -

2d of the American defenders, in straight
sets.7-5- . . fi-- SPECIAL. SPECIAL These lectures are free to all

and all are welcome.Xot the least disturbed br the defeat
cient force to break two bones, one above j

the knuckle and one in th third finger
'

between the knuckle and first Joint. '

Both hand and foot were hadlv bruised

of his teammate, Maurice E. McLoughlin
evened the day's score by defeating Xor-ma- n

E. Brookes. ( captain of the Austra-
lasian quartet, and considered the
world's roaster at tennis, in three stir-
ring set by scores of 17-1- 6-- .

As a result the ultimate winner of the
trophy and championship cannot be de

and Weafer will he disabled for some '

An Officer and a

Gentleman
time. Weafer is well known here a
an occasions! plaver for the I. A. C as

Linen Mesh, 25 to 50 per cent, discount.

Some Negligee Shirts at 25 per cent,
discount.

Seeing is believing.

Fred E. Cutts will continue to act as
salesman at this store on Saturday

well as for his sterling backMop work
at MiddleburT roll'ge.:

:
!

i
: HURT AS FLOOR CAVED IX.

rided before Saturday.
The Brooklyn - McLaughlin match

marked a history making epoch in the
court sport and thrilled the 13,000 spec-
tator to a point seldom reached in
racquet battles. For one hour and 21
minute these two masters of the game
hat tied through the first set under a

Alexander Dane Mar Have Received

Binder Twine
Special prices for quantifies.
Order now. You will save

monev.

C W. AVERILL & COMPANY
Telephone 500 Barre, Vermont

A TarilHna Thrw-Par- t Vlurraph Draaa

Whiffles and the Dia-

mond Pin
A ftproartoa. amaaUaa "

COWTVG " TBI AnVEXTt'RES Of
KATHLTV

Internal Injuries.
Fesex Junctk-n- , Auar. 1 . AJeiander

t
t
!
:

broiling nn before Brooke was forced
to acknowledge that at last he bad met
hi superior in skill and endurance. The
score. . et a new world reeord for: The Frank McWhorter Co.

commissary at th dam. tariryr out
bam. - fitcmtW injured rwtnUr
nwrsiH hen the fvr in th.
him. Hi emtlar bottr bmkm and he
mffered crre brrrw ahnut hi !rand b4 and it is frarr-- Bc ryrt

nip tennis upput:n 16-1- 4 match

Admission Fire Centsplayed between w ilamg and Lowe of the
Au.trsla.iaa and Enc'i.h team re-

spectively at Boston last week. internally.


